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Background
Availability of health care services beyond clinical settings can extend the reach of health
interventions and increase health care access opportunities for patients.1 This study examined
Hawai‘i’s Diabetes Self-Management Education and Support (DSMES) service outlets, specifically
institutional capacity and program viability of small and independent entities providing DSMES
outside of formal clinical settings. We assessed operational components and organizational
structures, as they relate to the administration of DSMES and with implementation patterns, and
how these components and structures linked to service uptake.

Method
We completed 17 semi-structured interviews based on the 2017 national standards2 for DSMES
with program managers and coordinators at 14 DSMES service sites across Hawai‘i. Our
informants comprehensively identified ongoing and emerging barriers and challenges, and
provided recommendations for improvements around service delivery. Interview transcriptions
were deductively analyzed and themes of infrastructural gaps were examined for correlation with
policies, regulations, provider organizational structures and operational components directly
related to DSMES services and with implications for implementation contexts.

Results

We found correlations in strengths and weaknesses of program services and implementation
capacity that were associated with gaps in organizational structure and the quality of linkages in
the service delivery system. For small capacity organizations, the required resources to fulfill
requirements for service compensation appear unsustainable. Respondents reported substantial
challenges with reimbursement and with covering the costs of DSMES service provision.

Discussion / Conclusion
Improving community-clinical linkages to critical lifestyle resources like DSMES requires more
than the will to provide or to seek service. Challenges and barriers in the service delivery network
may be attributed to:
• Variabilities in capacity for coordinated care in health systems
• Un-facilitated care coordination with smaller organizations/operations
• Underestimation of effects from financial risks and limited resources for service providers in the

community
• Overestimation of proactive nature of the service delivery system

Limitations
Not all DSME providers in the state participated and systems / organization administrators were
not interviewed. Interview questions were not designed to assess capacity-implementation
outcomes.

Overview of Institutional Capacity & Service Linkages for DSMES in Hawai‘I

Entity /
Organization

Business Structure Personnel Capacity for Service Linkages

❖ Existing/new resources for establishing/maintaining
service infrastructure

❖ Personnel resources for provision of service
▪ Professionals with appropriate skills
▪ Staff for (in)direct support

❖ Strength of service network’s linkages
▪ Tools/Mechanism for referral & solicitation of

service
▪ Support services beyond DSMES

➢ Tolerance for financial risks:
○ Non-recoverable / overages of program costs

➢ Infrastructure to recuperate costs

➢ Experience in provisions for chronic disease self-
management, education & support services

➢ Empowered (informed & activated) patients

Hospitals
(Ambulatory)

❖ Extensive service network
❖ Availability of sophisticated tools with shared costs
❖ Greater flexibilities to establish/modify service

infrastructure

❖ Extensive service network
❖ Health system has access/ability to divert skilled

professionals and support personnel to establish/
maintain services

❖ System’s internal network administers & links
services with automated tools

➢ Flexibilities in shifting financial risks (costs) within
organization

➢ Sophisticated infrastructure for billing/
reimbursements & to mitigate challenges with new/
changing billing/reimbursement schemes

➢ Strong infrastructure strengthened from experience
with other established services

➢ Patient population varied by locality of provider
➢ Clinic population acclimatized to system’s support

network from interactions with established
infrastructure

Small Clinics /
Non-Profit

Private
Organizations

❖ Systems varied by locality and level of service
❖ Some flexibilities to establish/modify service
❖ Often require new resources to establish new

service

❖ Varying level of access/ability in the systems to
divert skilled professionals and support staff to
establish/maintain services

❖ System’s internal network may or may not have
automated tools for referrals, greater reliance on
system’s personnel to connecting to patients

➢ Some flexibilities in shifting financial risks (costs)
within organization

➢ Limited flexibilities with restricted public funds
➢ Established infrastructure for billing/reimbursements

& to mitigate challenges with new/changing billing/
reimbursement schemes

➢ Operations are sensitive to changes in personnel &
staff competency level

➢ Patient population varied by locality of provider
➢ Patient population generally experienced greater

health disparities & has limited health literacy
competency

Community
Pharmacies

❖ Varying experience & service infrastructure for self-
management education/support

❖ Limited / Minimal resources to establish new service
infrastructure

❖ Minimal ability to divert skilled professionals and
support staff to establish/maintain services

❖ Additional staffing resources are often necessary

❖ No direct linkages to health systems.
❖ Non existing/known support resources for patients
❖ Connections to health systems require additional

facilitation effort

➢ Limited/minimal flexibilities in shifting financial risks
(costs) within organization

➢ Weak infrastructure for billing/reimbursements of
new service & to mitigate challenges with new/
changing billing/reimbursement schemes

➢ Operations are sensitive to personnel changes &
staff competency level

➢ Patient population varied by locality of provider
➢ Some groups may experience greater health

disparities & have limited health literacy
competency level

Non-Profit
Community /

Public
Organizations

❖ Varying experience & service infrastructure for self-
management education/support

❖ Limited / Minimal resources to establish new service
infrastructure

❖ Very limited availability/access to divert existing
skilled professionals and support staff to establish/
maintain services

❖ Additional staffing resources are often necessary

❖ Varying degree of linkages to health systems, and
dependent on facilitation effort

❖ Lack of existing/known support resources for
patients

➢ Dependent on public support, restricted funds
➢ Limited/minimal flexibilities in shifting financial risks

(costs) within organization
➢ Weak infrastructure for billing/reimbursements

➢ Very limited service capacity
➢ Operations are sensitive to personnel changes &

staff competency level

➢ Patient population generally experienced greater
health disparities & limited health literacy
competency

For-Profit
Entities
(Small

Operations)

❖ New resources are required to establish service
infrastructure & to mitigate challenges with new/
changing billing/reimbursement schemes

❖ Varying professional/support staff experience
❖ Very limited availability & access to divert skilled

professionals and support staff to establish/maintain
services

❖ Additional staffing resources are often necessary

❖ No direct linkages to health systems.
❖ Additional effort to facilitate connections to health

systems may come with high costs and
unpredictable returns on investment

❖ Lack of existing/known support resources for
patients

➢ Dependent on/Incentivized by business revenues
➢ Low tolerance/flexibilities in absorbing financial risks

(costs)
➢ Sound infrastructure for billing/reimbursements of

new service & ability to mitigate challenges with
new/changing billing/reimbursement schemes

➢ Limited service capacity
➢ Operations are highly sensitive to personnel

changes & staff competency level

➢ Diverse urban patient population
➢ Some groups may experience greater health

disparities & has limited health literacy competency
level
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**For more information about this study contact ngocv@hawaii.edu

DSMES providers in 2018 featured a
concentration of (11) American Association of
Diabetes Educators (AADE) accredited and (4)
American Diabetes Association (ADA) programs.
Two sites followed the Stanford curriculum while
they worked towards AADE accreditation.
Outside of the hospital setting, DSMES services
in Hawai‘i are provided by small clinics,
community pharmacies, non-profit community
and private organizations, and for-profit entities.

Organization /
Entity

Accreditation /
Recognition
(No. of sites)

Hospital (Ambulatory) • ADA (3)
Small Clinics / Non-

Profit Private
Organization

• ADA (1)
• AADE (7)

Community Pharmacies • AADE (3)
Non-Profit Community /

Public Organization
• ADA (1)
• Stanford (2)

For-Profit Entities
(Small Operation) • AADE (1)


